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2015년 10월 7일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 화성의 물 흔적과 영화 “마션” 

<광고> 

 

 

Troy’s Summary 

There has been discovery of compelling evidence that Earth is not the only planet with liquid water. 

Researchers have found that marks were formed on the surface of Mars from salt water flowing downhill.  

The discovery of water on Mars is still in the very formative stages, and there are plenty of unknowns. 

However, it is an extremely thrilling time for scientists, entrepreneurs and science fiction geeks alike. If Mars can support 

microbial life, that could present very interesting opportunities for people seeking new frontiers.  

“Martian,” a movie that has recently hit the theaters involves an astronaut/botanist stranded on Mars. This 

scientist is alone on Mars and has to find a way to survive in its very uninhabitable terrain. The film is praised for its 

accurate depiction of science. For example, potatoes are grown in this movie, and scientists believe that it would be 

possible to grow certain plants on Mars. The news of the discovery on water and the release of the film is sheer 

coincidence. However, humans setting foot on Mars in the near future may end up being more than just science fiction.   

 

Keywords / Key Sentences 

1. 화성에서 물의 흔적이 발견되다 Trace of water has been discovered on Mars. Evidence of water has been discovered 

on Mars. Water has been detected on Mars.   

 

2. 화성에 이주해서 살다, 화성에 인류가 거주하다 Mankind will eventually emigrate to Mars. Humans will inhabit Mars. 

Mars will be populated by humanity.  

 

3. 과연 이 넓은 우주에서 지구에만 생명체가 존재하는 걸까? Do you really believe that life form only exists on earth in 

this vast universe?  Is it truly possible that life form exists only on earth in this vast/infinite universe?  

 

4. 외계인이 있다고 믿으십니까? Do you believe in aliens? Do you believe in extraterrestrial beings? Do you think 

extraterrestrials exist?   

 

5. 생명체에 지구에만 살기에는 우주가 너무 방대하다. (그래서 믿는다) I believe the universe is too infinite for life to 

only exist on earth.  

 

6. 외계인에 대한 증거가 많다. (그래서 믿는다) I think there has been plenty of evidence of Aliens.   

 

7. 확실한 증거가 나올 때까지 회의적이라 믿지 않는다. I am usually skeptical about new findings until there is concrete 

evidence.  
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8. 지구 이외의 곳에 생명체가 존재한다고 확신할 수 없어 믿지 않는다. I am not convinced that life exists beyond 

earth.    

 

9. 주인공이 화성에서 생존하기 위해 애쓰는 모습이 리얼하고 재미있었다. The protagonist’s attempt to survive on Mars 

was portrayed in a fun and realistic manner. The protagonist’s attempt to survive on Mars was fun and realistic. The 

main character’s struggle to endure on Mars was realistic and enjoyable to watch. 

 

 

More Keywords 

1. compelling evidence 그럴듯한 증거 

2. marks were formed on the surface of Mars 화성 표면에 흔적이 있다 

3. in the very formative stage 아직 형성되는 시기다 

4. plenty of unknowns 수많은 미지의 것들 

5. people seeking new frontiers 새로운 세계를 찾는 개척자들 

6. a movie that has recently hit the theaters 최근에 개봉한 영화 

7. astronaut/botanist stranded on Mars 화성에 홀로 남겨진 우주비행사 겸 식물학자 

8. uninhabitable terrain 사람이 살 수 없는 땅 

9. accurate depiction 정확한 묘사 

10. sheer coincidence 순전한 우연 

11. humans setting foot on Mars 인류가 화성에 발을 디디는 것 

 


